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In the spy sensati on, today's dramatic feature••• 

the story told by Nathan L. Levine, lephew of the wife 

o! lhi ttaker Chambers. 'l'eeti~ing in laabing4H 

On-A■eTican Aoti•i 

i1t 

Back in Mineteen thirty-eight, be related, Cba■bera - -
1••• bi ■ the 1ealed package and asked bi■ to keep it. 

•• •• Chaabera aaid~turn it over to Mrs. Cha■bera, it an7thin1 

ahould happen to bi ■• Levine••• then living with hia 

■other in Brooklyn, and he put the package in a linen 

closet near the bathroo■• Then, as ti ■e went .on, ht 

forgot all about it. 

The next year, be got ■arried, and ■oved troa hi• 

■other's home. ae left, ne•er reaeabering the package 

t k Corner Or the li nen cloaet - and the 
• uc away in a 

••cret State Department aaterial reaained there, gathering 



UfIORA<ll - ~ 

duat for n years. 

Today Nathan Levine went on to aa1 how three week• 

ago, Chaabers sent hi ■ a telegra■, aaying he waa 

arriving that afternoon, and aski . g hi•, in the words of 

the telegra■ -•to have things read1.• Levine didn't 

know what t !Cat ■eant, until Cha■bera arrived and re■ inded 

hi ■ of the package. lhen Levine recalled - the ~ack•1• 

aaat be in that old linen closet back in hia ■other'• 

Brooklyn ho••· lt would•••• that -the place bad been 

deaerted for eo■ e ti ■ e, becauae the 1tory now 1oe1 on•• 

follow•~-

Levine and Chaaber1 went to the Brooklyn addre11. 

'l cli ■bed into the airsbaft through the bathroo■ 

window,• Levine related. •1 reached up, and got the 

. ., .. I gave it to him with the ten years of du1t on 

The duat fel l in the bathtub and all over. I •••~x 
re■e■ber, we waabed our bands.• 

pack-

it. 

Tbe witness told of Cbaabera opening th• package, 

and saying -•l didn't think*~• this was atill in 

~ae »apart tani&ht is 
that the doeY■ enta tnctuae4 



ESHONAGE (insert) --=-----

The late t, the Congre sional "PY hunters 

are go · ng to make public so e of the ecret documents. 

They'll select about a dozen ot the tolen State 

Department paper ~, the kind that will do the least 

harm - if publi~hed. These will be released over 

the weekend so the committee has just decided. 
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!¾ate Bepart■ent. oall"gHH •eaHng wltb Bt Hain•• 

plan& for building warships, t w t p ote■ eff 1- ftt • tb.t 

Today, lhittaker ~ha■bera announced his reaignation 

fro ■ Ti ■ e ■agazine. Bis atate■ent i1 aa tollowa; ~I 

have offered ■y reaignation as Senior Editor ot Ti■e 

Magazine. It has been accepted. Both of theae act• 

beca■e i ■perative when _I recently began to ■ate 

revelations about ~o■■uniat Espionage. lbea Ii■• hired 

•• in Mineteen Thirty-nine, it's editors knew I••• -
an lx-Coamuniet, but they did not know that eapioaage 

••• involved.• 

pub ·{her of !/.e,J••r•n, co 

Chaabera esi;;zn•tio, but he e ■phaai 

•pre-ju ing• Ch~ era. 
/ 

/ 

r states: •Against ihe ad■it 

set )lie servic• •e are 

pert✓r: tor h/uountry/ ow.• 
7 



JQSSIA 

In Soviet Hus s ia, new ructions ab t Id ou n ustrial 

Producti n. Today the Yice-llaJor of II oscow announced that 

the Soviet capital has fulfilled its part in turning out 

consu■ ar goods under the five year pl an_ ahead of schedule. 

Tea, the quotas are filled - but how? The quantity is 

okay, but the quality is a criae. 

-
for a7eugb ti ■e. 

that .r&shing out 

about 

t.a{ kind of the cu 

The Vice-Mayor gi••• exa■plea to illustrate. Re aa71 

that tablecloths and napkin• were aade fro• ■atetial 

that should have been used for - shoe lining. It waa 

even worse in Moacow clothing factory nuaber three, which - ~ ,.,... --
turns out •oaen'a coats • For one style, they used .. 
expensive c ollars of fine caracul fur. The ladies will 

understand, carac ul being a fur far which you pay plenty. 

But, these high priced collars were attached t o coats 

soaetbing for shoe 
■ ade or the lowest e r sde of cloth -

I 



CBUBCBILL -- FOL 01 fALESTINE -
In London today Winston Churchill called upon the 

Britiah ~overnment to recognize the State of larael. He 

,aid that London should end what he called --•a aort 

of aulky boycott.• And - face the facts. 
) 

•The Jewa• , said the warti ■e Priae lini1ter, •have 

driven the Arabs out or a larger area than waa oonteaplate4 

in our partition acheae. They have eatabliahed a 

govern■ent which functions effectively. They have a 

Yictorioua ar■y at their disposal, and they have tbe 

1upport of both Soviet Ruasia aad the United State, • 
. 

So said linaton Cburohill, with the Labor aowern•••t 

replying that Britain will not recognise the Jewi1h Sate 

until sure that the ~,raelis will atay within their owD 

boundaries, will not push into surrounding territorie1 

and will observe the truce. 

~aareaill •oday 11tw•1•• call• f•• • ••••••''•• 

Aa4 bi 



fALISilBE 

Iarael baa agreed to raiae the 1i•1• ot two 

thouaand Egyptian aoldiera trapped in the iegeb. Thia 

••• de■anded by the United lationa, and now Iarael 

aareea -- conditionally. That ia, they will r l•••• 

ihe trapped lgyptiana, if Egypt will ••1otiate a 

Paleatine Ar■ iatice. 



6PD P6LESTlll 

The latest is that the battle bas broken 

out in the southern desert again - an; Egyptian 

armoured column in what loot1 lite a drive to 

recapture Beereheba.) 



&QBSTIIUTE II.•• 

The 0. I. had joat Yoted its appro•al of the 

Declaration of liuaan Rights. That charter for 

lluaanity waa opposed by the Delegate• fro■ behind the 

Iron Curtain, who ■ade long and bitter apeecb•l today. 
,\ 

But, •• night ca■e to Paria, a •ot• ••• puabed tbroa1b, 

and the General Aaae■bly ot the United lationa, during 

th• laat twenty-tour hoora of the ••••ion paaae4 the 

Declaration of lu■an light1. 



CBIIA 

lews fro■ China picture, the Co■■uniat1 

infiltrating and detouring -- aaking their way around 

the lationalist Aray defending lanting. Tbe chief 

atronghold lorth of ianting ia at Pea1p•, whio~ tbe 

Mationaliat1 are boldina. But the Bed1 are aalcl to 

be infiltrating the area of Late iangtae, fi•e tboaaan• 

of thea getting through and cattln1 tbe railraod 

between i'e11gpu and ■anting. 

,I., 
tbe Reda All along, in their baa• ad•anoe; 

A 

haYt followed auoh tactioa -- ••••kiag around aacl out-

flanking - and now they are aaid to be tbreateniDI 

lanting itaelf. 



RUBIROSA ------ • 
~ 

An International ~•broglio broke in Athens toda7, 

with a prison sentence and a huge tine ■posed on a 

diplo■atic representati•e - the En•oy ot the Do■inican 

Rupublic to Switzerland. Six aontha in Jail - and a two 

hundred thousand dollar fine. 

The Diploaat, Ce•ar ~ubirosa, ia a brother of 

Porfirio ~ubriroaa, one-ti■• husband ot Doria Dute. 

Brother Porfirio was tor■erly the Do•inioan Aabaa ■ a4or 

to Argentina; and bis wooing and winning ot the Tobacco 

Heir••• waa a ro■antic headline a few year• back. But tie 

■arriage did not laat long, Doria Duke di•oroin1 Porltirio 

But now about brother Ceaar Bubiroea, who 1• in a 

fix rather ■ore difficult tbaa ■ere ■arria1• - oonYicted 

and eenteaced on a charge of ■oney 1■ugglin1 in Greece. 

The atory ia that ao■e tour hundred ■ illion dollars 

worth of illegal currencJ, waa cle•erly aneated into 

Athena by an international group. 

lhe ~reek GoYern■ent authorities got a tip that 

the eaugglera included Latin Aaerican Diplo■ata. 

ti t . n ••• aade and t~• Greek Police ••r• An in••• ga 10 • 



IPIXBQSA - , 

on the lookout. The word was that the aauggling gang, 

including those Latin-Aaerican Diploaata, operated at the 

Athens Airport - planea landing, currency aneaked acrosa. 

That was the aetting for the arri•al of a plane, 

aboard which waa the ~oainican lnvoy to Switaerland, 

Senor Ceaar Bubiroaa ... ith bi■ wa1 hia girl ••oretary, and 

the7 were an ornate pair - Rubiro1• handao■e, the 

1ecretar7 deaoribed aa a ilia, beautiful brunette. Tbe1 

had in their poaseaaion, 1a7 the police a hundred 

thou1and dollar• - intended tor aaugglin1. 

Today in an Athenian court, the Diplo■at and the 

brunette ••re both found 1uilt7, be ••ntenoed to Jail tor 

aix aontba, abe tor three ■ooth1. loreo•er, th•••'• 

a two hundred thou1and dollar tine tor the Do■inioan 

c•atil) la•oy to Switaerland, and he'll ata7 in J•i~ .... ~ he paya. 

' So decreed the Athenian Judie - in thia neweat internatloaal 

twiater. 



On December SeYenth, Pearl Harbor Day, 

one of those new giant Air Force bombers, a B-Fitty, 

made a non-stop flight from Hawaii to the United 

States and back -- eight thou and miles. That was 

headlined; but it was not the real event of the da7. -
Simultaneously, there was another flight ot 

much greater importance. This was disclosed tonight 

by Air Secretar1 Syaington, who says that other 

flight -- wae oYer pretty ■uch the•••• route -

•••* Hawaii to the United States and back. But thi• 

one was acco■plisbed bJ refueling in the air. On the 

way, a B-twenty nine auperfor~ress flew up to the - -
B-fifty and there was a transfer of gasoline - the -
uperfortress refueling the new giant. 



Tonight a Georgia grand jur1 handed down 

indictments on a lynching case that has ■ade natioaal 

headlines. Two white men are held for trial ~he 
I ~ 

shooting of a negro, Robert Mallard. B•fore a Grand 

Jury today the widow ot the murdered man te1tifie4, 

£ 
and told how ten masked •ynchers •fired throu1b the 

~ 

windshield ot the Mallard car aad killed her hu band. 

She••*•• said she had reco1ni1ed some ot the■ and 

gaYe the names. The result -- two indict■ents toni1~t. 



At the Wahington State penitentiary tonight, 

convicts are trapped in a tunnel. Late this afternoon 

pri . on guards discovered a desperate atteapt to escape 

convicts got into a steampipe passageway, part 

of the pri~on beating sy.tem, and were digging a 

tunnel under the prison hospital.The guards iamediately 

of ~ i 
boarded up the entrance~ the tunnel, and the convicts 

•• 
who are believed to have weapons, are trapped. • 

' 

t 



B0FFALO ---

ln Arizona today, the Old Wild West returned 

in the fora of -- a Buffalo hunt. In Bouserock Vallt7, 

the hunters once again went stalking the great shagg7 

herd. 

t he Yanish-d American Buffalo is aaking a oo■t

back in Bouserock Yalley, where the ~tat• of Arizon" 

maintain• a large and thri•in& herd; tbri•ing ao well, ia 

fact, that its numbers need tbinnin& out. ~o, per■laaloa 

was gi••n ttiie 7ear to shoot fift7 Buffalo - flft7 

banters alloted en• each. 

Molt.intereatin& of all 1• th• hlator7 of tbe 

her4. It b•&•n back in the last centar7, with a raaoher, 

named Charley Goodnight, 11••4 in th• Texas Panhandle. 

One day bis wife found a baby buffalo, and kdopted th• 

c; - lf. 

own. 

Next she decided to have a buffalo herd of her 

8o she had her husband round up seventy-five more 

cal•••· That was the start of this present Arizona 

herd. 



Iha\ woald h••• happead -to tnie liageriag 1u»•i••~ 

i• a qaea~ioa, exoept for tbe appeaPaaee ef eae et \he• 
~~ 

.J.i~n~t,,4ie1-1»:t4ileH11Ht.ni~nttg~•Hat'4aliPE'4al--4e~tl,.jea..;r~ss_.aa.:tL-i..t11bAoaa.ea--C14.a•~f:.a•----I\ lu t f' a 1 o Jon• 1 • 

Be ~owed iDto the picture in lineteen live, with a rare 

and woDdertul acbeae. lie proposed to croaa the Aaerioaa 

Buffalo with Galway cattle. and produo• a a.,~rii ot re-

--••••Ill• qaaliti••• •Tae ■ eat,, 1 la• a110011ao•4, ••o•U ~ 

••11 fer• eollar a poancl, aad lb• laid•• f•• • h••••••· 
4olla11 apieee...-

Buffalo Jonea waa a good talker, and got i■portaa\ 

people interested - including President Tedd7 loo••••l\. 

Teddy of the Rough Bider• had a weakn••• for an7\hia1 

with a good atrong flavor of the leat, and he liateae4 

with open eara to the conversation about ~~•ing 

Buffalo with Galway oattle. 

Backed by a lot of preatige, Buffalo Jones aold atool 

in bia venture, raiaed aoney, and looted around tor 

available buffalo. The great ani■al of the plain•••• 

alaoat extinct b7 now. But out there in the Texaa 

Panhandle, on Charley Goodnigh~a Ranch, waa that herd 
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lhat, would have happencl t.o tni•~ 1ur•i••l

i • a qa e • t; i o a ,-e-e XA-41-G ee-u.p--t_...f.go~r~ t,,11b~eL--11aHip~pM1eHaHP:'-laHaHe~e:t-4et.:ifc-· ~e~aa-ee-e&:fl-....;\1r:h1te-e 
~~ 

-1i..11n~t,,41e1-11rL4ie.,.•.-.\r1i~ati18~•Hatta1iJ11NaMelf-lt~•1t.Jrc:Js11--J011.;tL-t1a.bu.iag.a.a aa....u.cl .. a.,y.a•- --Alu r fa 1 o Jone• • 

Be ~owed ioto the picture in lineteen live, with a rare 

and wonderful acheae. lie proposed to oroaa the Aaerioaa 

Buffalo with Galway ca ttl•• -and produo• a llfltrld of r•• 

••11 fer a dellar a poand, aad tbe bid•• fer ah••••••• 
1lolla11 •pi•••..,. 

Buffalo Jone•••• a good taller, and got iaportaat 

people intereated - including Preeident Teddy loo••••lt. 

Teddy of the Bough Bider• bad a weakn••• for aa7thia1 

with a 100d atrong fla•or of tbe leat, and be ll1teae4 

with open earl to the conYeraation about ~••ing 

Buffalo with Galway cattle. 

lacked by a lot of preatige, Buffalo Jones sold ■ took 

in hi1 ••nture, raiaed aoney, and looked around for 

••ailable buffalo. The great aniaal of the plain•••• 

alaoat eatinct by now. But out there in the Teaaa 

Panhandle, on Charley Goodnigb~• Ranch, waa that herd 
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begun by the ranchers wife. 

Buffalo Jones procured about aventy of the buffalo, 

and teaaed up with a bunter and plainaaan, Charley Owen-a. 

~• hired Charley to dtve the buffalo over into Arizona, i 

where tbe great coabination with Galwa7 cattle waa to 

be achieved. 

i hen caae the bad newa - the buffalo and the cattle 

would not inter-breed. The ahaggy beaded Biaon and tk• 

• bull• and cowa froa the fara wouldnet even took at 

each other. The ••nture, wi\h aon•y rai~•4 froa ln•••tora, 

waa a flat failure. 

Buffalo Jones d~aappeared, and that left Charl•J 

Owen• with all those buffalo out there in Ariaoaa. 

Charley, being atuck tried to think up acae wa1 of 

exploiting the herd, but nothing ·worked out. 

After twenty years of this, be •ent to court in 

lineteen Twenty - five, to eatabliah legal ownerahip. Me -
claiaed that, after aaintaining the buffalo for twenty 

years, they belonged to hia. •nd the court agreed. 

lhereupon the next year, Charley was able to bring to a 
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successful conclusion his one and only buffalo transact 

Be sold the herd to the State ot Arizona, which by now 

was taking a sentimental attitude toward the T.ani1be4 

buffalo. 

Saab were the vicissitudes of the herd oat 

there in Bouaerock Valley of which we bear in then••• 

tonilht. 

And now, Nelson, you too are 1o■ethin1 of a 

ploaeer. 



GoYernor Tom Dewey of Bew York took a lot 

of kidding tonight and kidded back. In Washington the7 

had a rally of the Castle Rock SurYiYora 

Association. The name refers back to a railroad 

in the Dewey ca■peign in lineteen Forty-four, at .,. 

Castle Rock, Washington - the reporters aboard for■la1 

the association. This yeer the Castle Rock surYiYora 

took in the newa■en who covered the lineteen Forty-

eight Dewey campaign. -
It was one of those hilarious affairs of 

jokes and wiseoracka. To■ Dewe7 adaitted that be net•~ 

6 s•essed he might be defeated - which put hi■ in th 

1a■e boat as nearly everybody elee, said he. 



JIQBLEMAI 

In lap le• 1 Wli'lll:.., tbe Duke Andrea Carata D • Andria, 

one of the founders of faacia ■ in Italy, ga•e a -
de■onatration of bow to end a life in the grand ■anner. 

Duke D'Andria, we are told••• a gallant aoldter. 

Be tou1ht in all of Italy'• ••r• during bi• lifeti■e; 
W•~•~ 
_. pertiapa •• t._ only one ■ iatake. Be backed ra1ci1a 

J.... 

to the oil~, &i•ing e•er7thing be had - hi• fortune 

and hi■aelt • 

.. ~oday, with hi• cause loat, he entered the bar 
..All,4h 

thei\liotel Excelaior, in laplea, that glitterin1 pub 
w--.~ 

where, before the war, the elite of Europe•••• to 1atb••• 
" 

Dreaaed in hia beat, and wearin1 his decor9.tlon1 of 

another day, ~he Duke drank a~ expenai•• aperiti•• -- • 

de luxe cocktail. And th~1 he toot bi• own 11r;:.1tb a 

piatol. 

Under hie eap\7 glaaa the waiter• found• certified 



Tonight we have a slogan that sounds lite 

a few months ago - MacArthur for President. And 

that doesn't reean Nineteen fifty-two either -- but -
tbi.s 

~ . 

last election. They hea.d of~aryland-•KacArthur-

for-pre s ident• League~ urges that the Tokyo Supre■• 

Co■■ander be*•••••••• inaugurated this coming Jana1r7. 

The meaning of it all - if there is any 

■eaning - is to be found in the fact that the el•otoral 

College meets on Monday to name a President -- lD a 

technical, formal academic sense. So today, the 

Baltiaore lacArtbur booster sent tele1rama to the 

Go•ernors ot f■••*•~• forty-eight states, a1tin1 tbea 

to urge their electors to Tote tor MacArthur when 

they gather on Monday. They could do it accordina -
to the Constitution1and1 I suppose you can't teep 

. ~le'-~, 
hope from apringing eternal - JfSPeoi~J al:t.eP-....t.lM • 


